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Children's Carriages

nnd Sleeping Coaches,
Go-Cn- it v ncss Wagons, Etc.,

Motn. . . with Rubber Tires,
Jtlchly Ti .lMi-ei- Handsome llodlea,

Lnrrc tfauety, Attiactlvo Prices.

Window Shades, Cm tain Poles,
All Styles and All Sizes,

Ready Made and Fitted to Order.

Wall Papers and Decoiations,
Ml (hades ami A" Styles

from Clieupcst Kile m Pattern.
to rinest Parloi ' i Made.
Suitable Designr t .iiuichcs,

Public Halls, Oillccu, Stuies, Etc.
Llncrusta (Imitation Carved Wood).
Wall Mouldings to Hang Pictures on.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

32 S. Main St., Wllkes-Barr- e.

- WE FIND $
Alter Taking Inventory f

U2 that our stock of MoulJ- - ;

ings in many styles is too jy
large. In orJet to reJuoe 3;
the stock we will quote ,,

ou prices that will aston- - ?y.
Mi you. J;

i5 TiipnnirriilinTPTlinina iiiiiunirrinHni oiuuiu s
,jj aoo Wyoming Avenue. ;
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WE DELIVER

Fresh Pore Milk

5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

3ty37 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Dlssasai of Women

Clllre llomi 11 to m
'J to 1 p. in

At IteBidenco 7 to H p. m
Ofllce 'Jio CoDnoll lluiUilnij. Uesldaaue

J10 boutb MnlnAcnue.

Chas. McMiillen & Co.
Have opened a General Insur-
ance Oliice In tho

Traders' National Bank Building
Best Stock Companies represented.

Largo lines especially solicited. Telo-phon- o

1SC3.

KEELEY CURE
1 or Liquor, Drus niul Tolmeco OlaoiHei.

Pamphlet fieo. I HI! KHIJLUY INST 1 UTU.
Hi' MaJison Ave., SCRAN TON. PA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
1IUOII J. KHUNAN, Mannjer

Clieckt Huasaso direct from reRldenca to
any putt or ttio United State?.

Olllcc 10!) Lacka. Arc. Phone 525

A Neat,
Clean Laundry

If you care for jour healthyou will send your garments
to u laundry that Is particu-
lar In their methods and iis.0
caro In doing their work. Wo
have a clean laundry and do
neat, careful work.

JL4AUIMDRY
"riii:"

;o8 I'enn Avenut. A. Ii WARriAN
- 0

PERSONAL.

Mr and Sits. Daniel l.angstaff. of Kac
toi IIU, spun yesterday among friends
In this city.

Mr and Mrs. Siinuel Itoos, of Ei:i Vino
street, arc nceivlng euiiBiatulatlutis.
Twins, and Loth lio.s.

William I). Itoehe and Mis Agnm Nal-b- n

will bu united In man Uro at Ht.
Peter's cathedral at S.OT o'cloci; this
morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis H. Jnncs and Mis.
Wright Eroadbcnt, of Lafujetto street,
will attend tho wedding of MHs Wilson
at Factoryvlllo tonight.'

Hcv. P. J, Golden, of Wllllamsport. n
In this city on a short visit in lor to hl
departure for Hot Spiings Aik , whtie
he will remain two months.

Oeorgo W. elatn!itcr, who w.i a cn-illda- tc

for Governor of l'enna.luiila la
1801, und who Ib now practicing law la
Tuflcon, Arizona, was In 'ho cll eiter-d- a

on legal bUBltcfs. He was enter-
tained by Governor L A.
Watres, who wbh his runnlns matt. In
that mcrncrablc cumpalsu.

THE BURNED BUILDINGS.

Question as to Whether or Not They
Will Be Torn Down.

Whether or not tho leuininliiK poi-tlo- n

of tho Shopland building will hae
to be torn clown has not as yet been
determined. The foundation walls are
till hidden by the debris, and until

thoy are laid bare Inspector Nelson will
not be able to satisfy himself as to
whether or not they ure secure The
work of removing the debilH was be-B-

yesterday.
Inspector Nelson has decided that the

Paull building has been damaged more
than fifty per cent., and under this de-
cision It can not bo iepnlid This de-
cision, however, Is not Dual If tho
ownei of the building or th insurance
company disputes the luspedui h n .la-
ment, the matter, under the law, id

to u boaid of arbitration consist-
ing of one builder appointed by the

ono by the disputant and a
i inl to be selected by tho llrst two.

TI o decision of this board Is final.
ftcr tho former lire In this building

thico years ago Inspector Nelson U

that tho building had been dam-uge- il

more than fifty per cont., but his
finding was disputed ami upon being
referred to arbitrators was reversed,

'..f - -
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Under this reversal the building was
repaired.

CALL FROM WILLIAMSPORT.

Extended to Rev. Foster U. Gift, of
This City.

Yesterday Hcv. Foster U. Ulft, pastor
of Oram Lutheran church, received
word that ho was unanimously elected
pastor of Si. Matthews' Lutheran
church of WlllliiuiBpart, Pa. It Is very
complimentary as It comes unsolicited.
Uefore It was pcnerally known that tho
piesent p.'istoi, Hcv. Sidney Kloti Hate-mat- i,

had resigned the council of Ht.
Matthews, requested llov. Mr, Cllft to
consider a call which t exulted in his
going to Wllllamspoit cm Apill 10, to
look tho Held over and u unanimous
election followed hist Sunday.

The congiCRatlon Is a larse one and
has u splendid now bilck chuich prop-
erty, and a parsonage that Is one of
tho piettltit and best appointed In tho
city. Hev. Sydney 1'loti lattiiaii, the
retlrliift pastor, will be leniemln'red by
some as a speakur at the Yotinu Peo-
ple's Society Christian Ilndeavor

hold bore In ISDC.
Itev. Mr. Gift has not yet announced

whether he will accept or not but If he
does ho will not enter upon his duties
bofoiv taking u few month-- " lompleto
utt.

THOSE LANCASTER CIGAHS.

Five More Lots Discovered in Co-
llector Penman's District.

Altogethf r. I'LUGl' of the M. Jacobs
fit Co. eoimtelfelt .stamped clKiirs have
been innllscuti-- In this dlstrlet t'ol-lert-

J'emnan .estetday rereletl word
of J.roo more beltiff found at Sliamokln,
".,.'00 ut Wllkes-Harr- 3,100 at Kaston,
!i"0 hi Wllliamspott and l.flOO at Lock
haen. Deputy W. S. Montgomery, of
tlu Wllllutnsport dlstrlet nlso leported
!m lni; found a Jobber who recently

of l'J.OOO of the Jacobs cigai.s.
He l on the track of them and ex-

pects to si'Ih them In the couiso of a
day or two.

The two lots of 9,100 and 350 respect-
ively confiscated at C.irbondale wcio
ynsteidny received at the revenue of-
fice In this city, and an examination
showed that every box contained a
counterfeit htainp. Collector Penman
says that at a casual slance they
would deceive even expert revenue men
but when centrally examined or close-
ly computed with genuine stamps their
spurious nature is very evident. The
defects In pi luting aie not easily dis-
covered but the difference In the color
of tho counterfeit and genuine paper Is
quite noticeable.

What will be done with tho confis-
cated (IgaiH, f'olle'-to- r Penman does
nut as yet know. Under th law they
would be sold at auction as tho prop-
el ty of tho government just like other
confiscated property, but In this case,
wheto the loss unquestionably falls
upon Innocent persons, It would not bo
surprising the collector believes If the
government made an exception, and al-
lowed the dealers fiom whom the eig-ar- e

were taken to redeem them by pay-
ing tho cost of stamping them.

NO. 33,504 WINS PIANO.

Lucky Number Held by Clara Claike
of Webster Avenue.

The drawing for the Emerson upright
piano at Claike Bto.s.' stores yesterday
afternoon was conducted In the dry
goods department by Robert Ciotzer
nnd Jacob Fltzpatrlck. A large crowd
was present and n little giii na.m d

Hanley, of 411 Xnrtli N'inth
street, was selected to draw the coup-
ons fiom the wheel.

After seven tickets had been drawn
and replaced in the wheel, tho little
gill drew forth No. 33,501, which won
the Instrument. It was held bv Miss
Clara Claike, of fLM Webster avenue.

MLs'i Claike Is the daughter of Mr.
nnd .Mrs William C. Claike. nnd tho
family are very deserving people. They
held twenty-on- e coupons on the In-

strument, nnd llae been customers of
Claike l'ms for the past sK years.
Mr. Clarke Is a gardner nnd theie aro
thiee children In the family. They aro
in no wWe connected with the Claike
Ilros . although the name Is spelled
the same.

The next ill awing for the third piano
will be conducted at the stoie on May
21 next.

ELECTRIC PLANT SOLD.

Scranton Illmlnating, Heat and
Power Company Changes Hands.
Tho Klectrlc Company of Amoilea

has purchased tho rights and piopeity
nf the Scianton Illuminating, Heat and
Power company for J200.000. Tho com-
pany also contiols the Suburban Elec-
tric Light plant und the Dunmorc
plant.

This company Is largely composted of
'Philadelphia men, headed by Martin
Moloney, loimerly of this city.

Baking Exhibit Friday nnd Saturday
Kery lady In Mc ran ton and vicinity

is coullally invited to attend the great
baking exhibit to lie given at tho
Foote & Fuller company's store,
Washington avenue, on Filday and
Satuiday of this week, fumi 10 a. m.
to C p. m.

Bread, cake, jelly rolls, cream puffs
and u host of other good things nre
to bo baked In the celebrated home
product, the Dotkush name, and given
uway free.

This is to bo a practical demonstra-
tion to show the fuel saving Doekash,
and tho new svstem of Oven Venti-
lation us used in the iJoelcash Range
only. Do not forget the date, and come
and gut some of the good things.

SPECIAL
FRUIT SALE

Box Fancy Sweet
Oranges, 5J to 6 dozen
in box $1.35 per box.

California Oranges 15
for 25c. Navels, 25 and
35c per dozen.

Havana Prunes for pre-
serving 15c, $1.75 dozen.

Strawberries, 20c and
25 per quart.

Fancy Asparagus, 20c
per bunch.

Fresh Vegetables.

Best Goods for Least Money.

E. G.'C0URSEN.

PLACING THE WIRES

OUT OF SIGHT

4WHH, .
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PLAN THAT IS BEING FOLLOW-

ED IN WILKES-DARK-

Same System Will Bo Followed by
the Lackawanna Company in This
City If It Is Granted a Franchise
by Councils Ingenious Wny In
Which tho Wires Aio Kept from
View and Carried Into Houses.
Mni.'.ioles Aro Constructed at In-

tervals to Supply Buildings.

"The system of underground con-

struction woik now being dono on Pub-
lic Squat u by the People's Telephono
company, adequately shows the vast
Improvements that have been made
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In the method of conveying sound by
electricity dining tho past few years,"
says the Wllkes-Uarr- c Recoid,

"Telephoning, like all other arts in
which electiiclty plays n piomlnent
part, is yet comparatively young, and
judging from tho rapid strides being
yenily made, It has not nearly reached
the zenith of perfection.

"The underground circuit plan is only
one of the advancements, but In tho
mechanical arrangement of tho tele- -
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phono Itself thero have been Improve-
ments, which not only reduce tho cost
of maintenance and construction, but
also add greatly tho convenience
of the patron, something that all In-

ventors aro on tho lookout for in tills
lightning age. Tho advancement
in the ait, however, which, in tho local
company's woik. Is visible to tho gen-
eral public is the underground con-
struction wlie heietofore alluded to,
and this work naturally attracts lo

attention.
"Although the undeigiound circuit

la expensive, in the end It more

'" ""

than for itself. tbe cables
ate once laid theie is practically no
expense in tlielr maintenance, and
thero Is never any need of repair to
them from storms, ilres and other
ngencies, which eo much impair tho
usefulness of the jiole system of wir-
ing. An examination of tho under-
ground work now being done gives nn
intelligent Idea of the manner In which
tho wires are laid and the Hstem used
in pluming them In buildings.

"It is the Intention of the l'eoplu'a
Telephone company to lay their wires

CEEEBRATE DEWEY DAY.

Superintendent Howell Suggests te

Exeiclses in Schools.
City Supeilntendent .f Schools

fleorge Howell yesteulay addressed a
circular to tho teachers suggesting that
appropriate exerctses be conducted in
tile city schools on the iifteinooit uf
Muv I, Dewey da v.

The superintendent was piomptcd to
make this suggestion by the fact that
no ceremony In commemoration of tho
day had been ai ranged here.

Finest winca and clears at Lane's,
320 Spruco street.

The best of nil Pills aro ncecham's,

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar, 10s

underground In tho principal business
streets In tho central portion of the
city, or on tho following streets; On
North Main street, from Union to Pub-
lic Square; on South Main street, from
Public Squnre to South street, on Hast
Maiket stleet, fiom Public Squaie
lliiltliiniic street, on West Market
sttect, from Public Squat to River
Hticet; on Washington street, from
Market street to Northampton, and
around Public Squat and probably on
Franklin street, from West Muiket
street to South stleet

"In the trench leading from the tele-
phone exchange In the postolllco build-
ing there nre thirty-si- x ducts and In
each duct there Is cablo which con-
tains 100 pairs of wltes, or sufllclent to
supply Hfty patrons The capacity of
tho ducts Is 200 pahs. The ducts aro
made of salt glazed vitrified brick, arc
threu Inches In diameter and eighteen
inches long. There ale four rows of
them In the lead and each low
contains nine duels

"These ducts ate laid In cement nioi-ta- r,

with tin ce Inches of cement coii-ciet- "'

around tho four sides. As tho
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ducts load from the central part of the
city they deciease In number. Leading
from tho exchange thero aro thirty-sl- v

thiity of which go towards the Squuro
and live towntds the northern part of
tho city.

"From 300 to COO feet apart, as busi-
ness requiies, manholes aro located.
The manholes ate constructed of brick
and from each of them a duct leads to
the building or buildings to be sup-
plied. In the duct, uf course, is tho

cast '..?
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cablo containing Its fifty pahs of wires.
"Tho duct leads to the collar of the

house, where thero Is a terminal suf-
ficiently largo to accommodate all the
wires in the cable. Tho wires are then
led from this terminal to supply the
customers in tho immediate vicinity.
The wires are run Inside the houses
and none of them can be seen from the
street.

p

"Whole the underground work leaves
nlf there is a pole terminal to accom-
modate tho wires. The wires over-gioun- d

will be placed in aerial cables.
"The contract of Ji. G. Coon, who Is

doing tho underground work, calls for
tho completion of his work bv Juno J.
In the meantime the poles will be pro-par-

and other outside woik finished.
A large force of. men Is at present en-
gaged in the piepnintlon of poles In
various parts of the city. tjeneral
Manager Wayland expects to havo the
exchange icady foi business before the
bummer parses "

This is the method of Installing a,
plant the Lackawanna company pro-
poses to adopt in this city if giunted a
franchise by councils.

BARKER BICYCLE.

$30.00 and $20.00.
e aie closing out tho bicycle

of our business, nnd will give
purchasers the benefit of pi ices below
rent of manufacture.

8. n. Unrker & Son.
207 and 209 Seventh street.

Call eaily, only a few left.

.Sinoko The Pocono 5c. Cigar.

A Card.
We tlie undciBlBiied, do lirreuy ugicato refund the money on a liattlo

of drcencH Warranted Hyiup of Tar If Itrails to euro your cough or cold. Wo uIho
IfUarnuU'o a buttle to prove satis,nictoiy or money refunded. J. o. llono &
Hon, Dunmorc, Pa.j John I'. Donahue,
Scruntou, Pa.
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CHIEF P. J. HICKEY

HAS BEEN REMOVED

WILL BE SUCCEEDED TODAY BY

GECHGE 1?. SUiTDAM.

Mayor Molr Not Disposed to Allow

tho Democrats to Benefit from

Council's Action in Tying Up the
Walker Nomination Suydam Is.

to bo Acting Chief Until the May-- ot

's Choice for tho Place, Perman-

ently, Is Confirmed C. H. Derby

to Become Cleik to the Chief.

At high noon today Chief P. J.
lllckcy will cense to be the head of tho
fire department and Oeorgo H. Suydam
will assume the duties of tho position
u acting chief. William Taunler,
cleik In the chief's ofllce, also goes out
and in his stead will be Chauncey II.
Derby, citv editor of the Free Press.

Chief Hlckey's summary removal Is
due to tho refusal of select council, ut
Its Inst meeting, to go Into the sixth
order of business to receive Mayor
Molr's nomination of John Walker an
permanent chief. The friends of Mr.

competitors for tho position
assistance of the Democrats

by this means to tie up the ap
pointment in the hope that something
would turn up to cause tho mayor to
change from Walker to one or the
other of the severnl other claimants.

Mayor Molr was not disposed to put
up with this kind of business and de-

cided that at all events the Democrats
would not pioflt from any possible tic
up. To a Tribun reporter yesterday
tho mayor said:

"There has been no chief of the fire
department since the first Monday In
April. Mr. Hickey since that time
has simply been acting-chie- f. I wish
to have u He publican in the position
and have appointed one. He will act
until such time as council confirms
my nominee."

Chief lllckcy waited on the mayor
yesterday afternoon to Inquire Into tho
rumors affoat on the street that he
was to lie deposed rortnwitn. vine
mayor informed him that they were
true nnd that he could expect his for-
mat notification this morning.

Chief lllckcy when seen after the in-

terview would have nothing to pay ex-

cept that he would offer no. opposition
to the mayor's wishes, and that ho
w ould go back Into the ranks and woi k
as tarncstly for the success of tho de-

partment as be had when he was Its
head.

Mr, Suydam, the new acting chief,
Is a member of the Nay Augs and one
of tho veterans of tho volunteer serv-

ice-. Ho is a printer In tho job room
of tho Republican. The position pays
$1,100 n, year.

Kdltor Derby, who succeeds to the
position of department clerk, Is a resi-
dent of Dunmorc, but contemplates
moving to the city upon assuming bis
new position. The salary oE clerk Is
iiZO per annum.

APPROPRIATION IS TOO SMALL.

It Will Be Possible to Paint Only
One of the Bridges.

city Engineer Phillips, In company
with Kncineer Webster, of the Edge-mo- or

Pridgo works, made an examina-
tion of the Iron bridges yesterday, to
estimate the extent of overhauling that
will be necessary, and after u careful
computation the city engineer Is satis-
fied that the $1,000 appropriated for the
woik will not permit of more than one
bridge being painted.

First of all, the bridges must be
tightened up and adjusted and then
ceilings must be put in over tho loco-
motive tracks. After this has been
done, It Is figured theie will scarcely
be enough of the appropriation remain-
ing to paint ono of the bridges. The
Koarlng Ilrook btidge, which Is in most
need of paint, will be the favored one.

City Engineer Phillips will likely ask
for an Increased appropriation in order
to palntj all the bridges. If they ate
allowed to become rusted it will requite
more to put them in condition to be
painted than to actually paint them,
as every bit of the rust will have to
be scraped off the iron before the paint
can be applied. Ho earnestly urged a
$2,000 appropriation for this work In
his annual report.

-

FROM THREE PLACES.

Witnesses Examined in the Lang-staff-Kell-

Contest.
Tho following witnesses were exam-

ined in the Langstaft-Keli- y election
contest yesterday:

Scranton James SlcMahon, John
Campbell, Charles Shlpnian, Frank
Slilpman, Eugene Long.

C'aibondale Chailes Cushlne, Morris
Ilnrdlng.

Old Foige Edward Jones, Oeorgo
Haines, Joseph Iieagle, John P. Phil-
lips, David Herbert, John II. AVeylam,
John J. Richardson, Joseph Fassel,
John IJarr, Thomas Davis, Oeorgo
Jones, Robert Staff, David Evans,
Harry Ilreeze. Robert Kehr, William
M. F. Thomas, W. S. Durgess, John
Sowden, Harry Reagle, Joseph Chap-
man, John O. Jones, Isaac Dowe, David
J. Edwards, Uenjnmln J. Wylain.

Another hearing will bo held today
in tho uibltration room.

Rheumatism Cured.
My wife has used Chambei Iain's

Pain Palm for rheumatism with great
lellef, and 1 can recommend it as a
splendid liniment for llietimatlsm and
other household use for which we havo
found It valuable. W. J. Cuyler, ned
Creek, X. V.

Mr. Cuyler Is one of tho leading
merchants of this village and one of
the most prominent men In this vicin-
ity, W. O. Phippin, Editor Red Creel:
Herald. For salt by all druggists.
Matthews liros. wholesale nnd retail
agents.

Want to Get Thero QulckP
If you nie In a hurry to reach any

point between Uuffalo, Cleveland,
Toledo, Cincinnati, Chicago and St
Louis you can get thero quickest by
traveling on the I.ake Shine and Michi-
gan Southern Hallway. This road runs
fastci trains and mote of them thnn
any other western road, and It offers
so many conveniences and comforts to
Its pations that a tilp seems shorter
than by other lines .

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 5c.

CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of 2tfm5t

PBjSKf Jin

PfiwJli la

White Mountain Refrigerators

Not Expensive.
Perfectly Odorless-Perfec- t

Circulation.
No Inaccessable l'liics.

ECONOMICAL in the use ol ice.
Thoroughly INSULATED walls,
Perfect PRESERVATION of HOOD.
IMPORTANT and INTERESTING
to Housekeepers.

Prices range from

$5.98 up to $15.98 each
Call and look them over.

The Traders

National ank

Capital $200,090.

Surplus 75,000.

JOHN T. PORTER. .President
W. W. WATSON Vice-Preside-

Pays Liberal Interest on

Time Deposits.

FRANK L. PHILLIPS, Cashier.

Reduction in
Dental Prices

fit) FLATES

ncuiff unminrfnt $5
All dental work begun during April

will derive the benefit of our big pi ice
cut. After May 1st the old pi lees will
prevail. Even then you pay less than
elsewhere. Tnless ou have "money to
burn" you cannot tiftoid to cio-- o arrange-
ments for any kind of dental work with-
out llrst getting an estimate trom us. We
will s.ivo jou nuncy. Artificial Teeth
for which others iharge $13, Jl?, $ nnd
$3. Our prlco dining April $, $7. $3 and
J2.73. fjold Crowns and Uridge Work
for which otheis charge $10. $", nnd M
Our April prices $3, Jl and $1 60. Ciold nnd
other llillngs 23c up.

DR. ,1i6 Spruce Street,BARRETT, Ailjolnlns Hotel Jerniyn

Leader in Low Prices.

Wo extract und fill teeth and Insert
Gold Crowns nnd Bridge Work without
hurting you. Wo guarantco our work and
keep It in repair for ten years. Exami-
nation free.

I TROUT l
i fishermen:
J. CANGKTTHi: Hl-X- TACULi: L

AT

l Felton's, .". t
H- r $

MEDIUM - WRIGHT UJTOERWKAU

I'ftl lillUMUUiiui.il

BELL & SKINNER, llntel
llulldins.

Jermn

" fcfcAii . ft I it
Manufactuied by SHOUT & HI

lUEY Oil A!

PAINT
and Varnishes.

Without a Coat
or two of paint surfaces exposed ti tho
action of tho air or weather will decay.
Some

PAINTS
ore worthless, neither preserving or pro-
tecting. They nro nikdo of poor oils, and
pomer wiillo lead.

We nro not offering that kind. Tim
paints we huo uro worthy of tho fullest
cotilldence.

Whether mmlo hero and under our
direct supervision or purchased firtm
well known houses, thev will bn found
up to tho hlglicst stamlaid. A small qunn-tlt- y

will cover n lurgo surface.

MATTHEWS BROS. jio fjicknannu
Avenue.

iiiiiiimmiimmmiiiimiiiiimiiiiiu;
5 TWO SUITED. 5

You uro often collared bv deal-
ers who dexlie tn sill wli.it thay
have on hand, rather til in to suit
you exnrtly. Our nlm is tho re-
verse. We suit our customers with
our lornlshing goods and then wo
aie suited.

I HAND & PAYNE, "ON
bQUAKLV

TUB

Sole Agents for Knox Man. S
HlllIIIIIIIIIIItllllllltlllllllllllllillllK

Spring Weather Suggests

fledium Weight

OPEftWEAR

All Sizes from 30 to

50 in Merino and

Natural Wool

CONRADS
305 LACKA. AVE.

Th3 Richarf & Sandsrsjii Oil Co.,

HUM. THE
CELEBRATED TIONA SAFETY OIL

Insist on gcttlnc it. M.ulo enttroly from
tho i'lona Cruel e.

High Grade Lubricating ami Burning Oil
ol every description. ijai CAI'OUsli AVE.

Just Think
It Over ....
Wo nro complete house fernlMicr.
Our prices, whi tint i.ish or e,

me lower than Uiomj of
the hO'Calleil cash C) Iihum'S. Wo
make a. specialty ol cheering up
put si's with small Incomes. Eeforij
billing elsewhet", make u- - a llt.
Hal)' Carriages Thiee dol-an- d

tio-Ca- rt ia is nnd
ninety-eigh- t cents to almost
fifty dollars, and u line lot to
pick from. Tho comlort of
the little udei is looked after
about equally well in all ol
them, but there is a dilference
in appointments and appeal --

anccs.
Other summer doings:

Floor Mattings Hcto-TOe- yd.
Refrigerators and Chests, S'2.9S

to 25.01).

Climax Window Awnings
$1.50 to S2.00--betl- er than
the made-to-ord- kind.
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GGINS, No. 207 Lackawanna Ave

MANUFACTURING CO.

Pure White Lead, Colors

iii"
TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Stmt, Sonitu, Pi

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS,

DEPARTMENT.


